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default repository. Use the GitHub website to discover which user owns selvicoltura-generale-piussi-pdf-download. Then,
contact that user with the requests described in Maintaining a repository as a mirror. Mirror owners can ask their users to make
their repository a mirror of the default repository or point their users to instructions on the web for how to make this change.
Why is this repository set up as a mirror? If you would like to make a change to selvicoltura-generale-piussi-pdf-download, you
can edit this repository's settings and ask GitHub to sync the repository. After you pull changes from the master repository, your
repository will be synced with the master repository and updated with the most recent changes.New research, published in the
journal Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, shows that common antifungal drug routinely given to patients with a
compromised immune system not only prevents the disease in mice, but also treats it for up to 14 days. The drug, caspofungin,
is used to treat invasive fungal infections, and while it's already FDA approved for use in some severely immunocompromised
patients, the study shows it may be a viable option for all patients, including cancer patients, who can't receive other antifungal
treatments. "The results of our study demonstrate that caspofungin has significant antifungal activity against mold infections in
mice and that it can effectively treat mold infections in immunocompromised patients," said senior study author Dr. Anthony
Heavner, a scientist at the University of Nebraska Medical Center and the Broad Institute of Harvard and MIT. "Caspofungin is
already FDA approved and is commonly used in patients with high-risk invasive fungal infections and patients with hematologic
malignancies undergoing chemotherapy. The drug can be used safely and effectively for prophylaxis and treatment of mold
infections, including potentially for other high-risk immunocompromised patients, including those undergoing
immunosuppressive therapies or stem cell transplantation." The study shows the drug doesn't just prolong survival, but actually
cures the disease in immunocompromised mice who were exposed to one of two fungal diseases, Candida al 82157476af
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